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IKflISTRIGT MEETING ssx
OF UN CLUBS roiffl

TALENT MAY 5TH JOHNSON WINS
La TcLjtornia

ovjegon
POWER COMPANY j

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY

7 PREFERRED CAPITAL STOCK
PRICE 95 PER SHARE

YIELDING 7.37

An IiitcrcKtliiK Play.
What one enjoys depends upon

what one exports. If you expect a
bumiuet and are served with soup
and prunes, you cull it a rotten meal,
and yet tho soup and prunes may
havo been excellent. In fuct If you
happened to bo starving on a desert
isle and a plato of boum and a dish of

FROM FULTON IN

prunes were suddenly presented toI you when you expected nothing bet-

ter thnn tree bark and rain water,
you would proclaim tho repnst better
thnn any banquet you ever attended.

So with tho stage Those who at-

tended "Tho Wheel of Life" with
Klsle Forguson as tho stnr at tho

NEW YORK. April 24. Opportu

The cxocutivo board of Houthorn
O r o R o n District, Federation of
Woman's clubs, met last TliurHdny at
Hotel Hallnnd to 'complete piling for
the district federation meeting to be
held In Tnlcnt, Hulurdny, Miiy 0.

This will bo the ninth yearly con-
ference of thin organization and the
Talent Community club will bo hos-
tess.

The object of this federation is the
uniting of tho several womans' clubs
of thla district for social betterment
and for educational, civic and legi-slative Improvement.

Tho clubs banded together at
present'are:

Greater Medford club.
Grants Pass Womans' club.
Ashland Civic club.

nlty knocked at Fred Fulton's door This price will be advanced May 1stTOUR PARTNERS
IN PROGRESSlast night, but Fred was out.

Tho giant Hochcstor, Minn., plas- Pago lust night, expecting to get n

banquet were no doubt disappointedtorer, one of America's cleverest, yet And .those who expected mnrshmel- -
most knocked out heavyweight pu low sundaes and. macaroons were also
gilists, gave ground beforo tho light disappointed. And thoBo who expect
punches of Floyd Johnson of tho west ed some novel and exotic dish with

an awful wallop In It. were also disand was outpointed in their twelve-roun-

contest In Jersey City. John appointed. But those who expectedson received the decision of news
Rogue River Civic Improvement merely boarding house fare were

thrilled to pieces, and tho presentpapermen at the ringside.
Fulton was not hurt by Johnson's

many punches. After a few rounds

club.
Talent Community club.
Upper Valley club.

scribe for some reason expected that,
Therefore, "Tho Wheel of Life"

was a surprisingly interesting' play.he made little effort to defend him
Eagle Point Womans Improvement self and shot only an occasionalclub..
The officers are: President, Mrs. punch to Johnson's body or head.'Had he punched Johnson in the

earlier rounds as ho did in the last.Jay Terrlll, Talont;
Mrs. Gordon MacCracken. Ashland;

full of thought and humor and dra-
matic action, splendidly staged and
exceedingly well done. The play
might be termed a revival, a revival
of a very old Idea, such a thoroughly

idea,
that it had tho offect of something
quito refreshing and now.

he would havo won easily.

Pal Mooro limea On Foul.
CHICAGO, April 24. Pal Mooro,

tlio veteran Memphis bantamweight,
A spirited, somewhut unconven

THE COMPANY
The history of The California Oregon Power Company

shows a substantial growth in facilities and earnings result-

ing from the large sums of money invested in its properties
and from the development of the territory in which it
operates.

Steady Growth in Customers Served
The territory now served by The California Oregon Power

Company includes parts of Jackson, Josephine, Klamath
and Douglas Counties in Oregon, and Siskiyou County and
Farts of Shasta and Trinity Counties in California. This is
an area equal to the combined areas of the states of Massa-

chusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut.

During the period between 1912 and 1922, the number of
consumers has grown from 6,561 to 13,123, an increase of
lOO'c.

Increase in Facilitiesv
The Company owns and operates seven hydro-electri- c

plants in Southern Oregon and Northern California. It lias
never resorted to generation of electricity by steam power.
In building these hydro-electr- plants, a natural resource is
being developed which will be productive forever.

In 1912, the generating capacity was 11,800 H. P. and at
the end of 1922, it amounted to 52,580 H. P.

The Company's high tension lines at the end of 1922 were
over six hundred miles in length.

The aggregate length of the distribution lines was over
' eight hundred and ten miles.

The investment needed for the construction of these fa-

cilities has increased from $4,189,325.76 in 1912 to $10,293,-569.-

in 1922

THE STOCK
Par value $100 per share.

Dividends have been paid on The California Oregon
Power Company Preferred Capital Stock since issuance
(April 15, 1921) at the rate of $7 per share per annum
Checks are mailed every three months at rate of $1.75 pel
share.

Proceeds of all securities sold are devoted exclusively tc
additions to and betterments of Company's properties.

It is not assessable by the Company for any purpose
whatsoever.

It is and if purchased at the present pries
yields a permanent return of 7.37 on the investment

It is exempt from Federal Normal Individual Income
Tax.

It takes precedence as to assets and dividends over com-
mon stock amounting to $4,441,100 par value. The equity
back of the preferred stock now outstanding amounts to a
total of $8,385,361.53 which equals $288.30 per share or over
three times the present cost of $95 per share.

Purchase may be made in any amount from one share up- - '

ward.

The stock may be purchased for cash or on our special
savings plan, namely, $5.00 per share as first payment, and
$5.00 per share per month.

Interest is paid by the Company on all partial payments
under the savings plan at the rate of 67c per annum. Inter-
est checks are mailed to subscribers under the savings plan
every three months.

The stock is listed on the San Francisco Stock and Bond
Exchange.

lunded his first foul punch in eleven
tional daughtor with many sisters, ofyoars of boxing and more than 200

ring battles last night when he lost marriageable ngo, becomes the bride
of a middlo-ago- d British army colonel
in tho Indinn service, and quite ex- -

to Frankio Genaro, tho American fly
weight champion, by striking him in

pectedly falls in love with a youngthe groin in the sixth round of their
scheduled ten round bout. and handsome English captain. In

othor words tho eternal triangle. ButMore, always known as a dancer
while tho young wlfo was quite modand Jumper, was by Ge

naro. The blow landed with both of

secretnry, Mrs. G. It. BatchweU, Mcd-ator-

corresponding secretnry, Mrs.
Carter, Talont; treasurer, Mrs. Mary
L. Whitney, Grants Pass.

The dopartmontal chairmen aro;
Legislation, Mrs. Rose Sehoffolln;
music, Mrs.' John M. Puller; educa-
tion, Mrs. Anna M. Clark r civics, Mrs.
O. A. Manning.

The morning session will openat
I 9:30 by presentation of credentials by

delegates after which the regular
business of the federation will pro-
ceed. Many questions of much
est will be discussed.

This federation is anxious to em-

brace all tho womans' clubs in tho
valley which are and

and extends a hearty
invitation to all such to
for the furthering of those principles
for which it stands. The dues are a
per capita tax of five' cents. Applica-
tions for membership may be sent to
Mrs. Jay Terrill of Talent.

This Is tho only District Federation
of Womans' clubs in Oregon and is
a member of the State Federation of
Womans' clubs.

Gonaro's feet six inches off tho floor.
em In her frank wooing, the young
captain was essentially the pre-w-

type of English gentleman. Ho had
scruples, and high moral principles

tho little . champion literally leaping
Into the punch, a left hook. It was

and a strict code of what a gentlemanannounced Genaro has been matched
should do. So when he found he wasto meet Joo Lynch, world's champion
hopelessly enamoured ho decided tobantamweight, in a ten round bqut
leave the regiment and go to a Ironhere May 15.
tier post where he could forgot hisMiddleweight Champion Johnny

Wilson had been carded for a ten- - passion and either get killed or bo
come a field marshal.round bout last night with Italian

He went. And Ruth Dnngan wentJoe Gans but said ho had twisted his
ankle and returned to New York. too, quite properly, on a research cx

pcdltion conducted by her brother-i- n

law by marriage, George Farakor,Indians and Cubs amending.
properly chaperoned by Mrs. Faraker,CHICAGO, April 24. (By the As
who smoked cigarettes. Then thesociated Press) Tho Cleveland In
party was besei'ged in a Buddhistdians and Chicago Cubs were bent

on extending their winning streaks. Monasters-- , the relief expedition wns
reported ambushed and .destroyed.each having six consecutive victories.
and death for all hands was protho Indians yesterday defeating De

THE RECORD OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH
Operating. Net Earnings without ; Kilowatt

Value Physical Gross Maintenance Deducting Interest Houra
YEAR Properties Revenues Expense or Depreciation Generated

1912 '. $4,189,325.76 $307,040.29 $137,663.49 $169,376.80 21,492.374
1913 4,787,624.35

'
347,261.70 143,746.67 203,515.03 26,485,359

1914 5,054,312.08 ' 385,331.23 163,209.21 222,122.02 1
33,245,366

1915 '. 5,265,839.86 398,349.83 171,458.26 226,891.57 38,133,884
1916 5,985,095.29 426,106.64 213,679.91 212,426.73 41,936,855
1917 6,498,375.71 487,916.44 226,509.67 261,406.77 47,755,628
1918 7,311,310.73 502,269.05 245,150.37 257,118.68 46,216299
1919 7,416,522.45 726,079.30 295,743.74 430,335.56 108,238,745
1920 - 7,692,884.51 948,277.07 398,041.48 550,235.59 142,404,975
1921 8,407,581.82 1,901,272.07 449,082.18 552,189.89 129,368 808
1922 10,293,569.69 1,066,189.52 447,787.60 618,401.92 130,124,154

troit in a pitchers' battle 3 to 2, and claimed for the following morning.
With tho battle of life over, Mrs.tho Cubs downing St.- Louis 7 to 3
Dang.-- and Captain Yeullat foil intoThree homo runs were included in
each others arms, after- a splendidcannonade of tho Chicago-St- . Louis
scone of strong but very decent pasgame.
sion, nnd then of course, tho reliefThe Chlcngo White Sox and the St
expedition arrived with Colonel DanLouis Browns put on the most hectic

of yesterdny's medley, fighting to a gan nt its head, overjoyed at .finding
his wife alive, and determined! tofourteen inning tie, 7 to 7, tho second

lndecislvo contest of that length of dedicate his declining years to her
happiness, to the woman who wnsthe season.
his wlfo nnd child, nnd so essentialTwo Individuals attracted tho spot

ruthuo pathetic happiness.

Tho dramatic possibilities aro ob

light, Casey Stengel knocked home
tho tying and winning runs for the
Giants in tho last half of tho ninth

Our partial payment plan of 5 per share per month enables you to take im-

mediate advantage of the exceedingly attractive price at which this high-grad- e

security in now being offered Jl95 per share to yield 7.37 per annum.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
Offices: Medford, Grants Pass, Klamath Falls, Oregon

Yreka, Dunsmuir, California

vious, and both Miss Ferguson nndagainst Brooklyn, winning the game
the playwright, , James Bernard
Fngan, made tho most of them. In
stead of falling Into melodrama nnd

4 to 3. Casey, whoso place In center
field, has been usurped by Jimmy
O'Conncll, tho Pacific coast recruit,
got Into tho game because tho prod-
igy was 111.

sentimental violence, such as killing
off the husband on the parapet, Mr,
Fngan did tho only proper and artisThe other shining light yesterday
tic thing and returned Mrs. Dangnnwas Wallace Ealslngham Warmouth, Ito her husband, to the tune of a conrecruit pitcher hooked from tho
vincing exposition of Buddhist doc
trine, by a high priest of Thibet,

The California Oregon Power Company
Medford, Oregon '

Please have a member of your organization can on mc about your
Stock.

bushes by tho Washington scouts. He
held the Now York Yanks to three
hits, beating them 2 to 1. which provided the renl theme of tho

You may pltce your order or get full information
at any of our offices, orfrom any member of ou.

organization, or mail in the coupon.

This security at this price is below the price level
of comparable hydro-eleflr- securities, ll'e are
holding it at this price temporarily in order to give
our own customers and friends opportunity to in-

vest. The price will be advanced May i.

play, namely, the only lasting nndThe Philadelphia Athletics, It ad

Ian

ft 5
(111

.220

love is unselfish love,dition to poor base running, made
nine errors In the field. Tho lied Nametho love of

In this age of moral collapse, sex ISox won, 9 to 6.
ual promiscuity, Jazz, Hollywood,In a free hitting game, marked by Address
marathon dancing and what not, thisgreat fielding by Maranville and Big- -

interpretation of the "Wheel of Life'bee of Pittsburg, the Pirates beat the
camo as a great surprise and a reCincinnati Reds in the other National
freshing one. Romantically it tookleague game, 8 to 4. The Boston- -
one back to Richard Harding Davis,Philadelphia game at Boston was
and Anthony Hope nnd in some parpostponed on account of rain.
ticulars even to 'Hall Culnc. But ItRogers Hornsby, champion home

run hitter of tho major leagues, who was not romantic slush, thore was
renllty and flbro both In theme, andcracked out 42 circuit' drives last
treatment.

'season, smashed out his first four
bagger of the season against tho Cubs
with Alexander on the mound. Mies Ferguson was good to look at,

showed intelligence and emotional
power, but somehow she was less
convincing than her, support which
was mado up almost entirely of men

National.
New York 4; Brooklyn 3.

Pittsburg 8; Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 7: St. Louis 3.
Phllndelphia-Bosto- n game

poncd, rain.

Englishmen, fine figures In their
uniforms, dress, undress and service,post- -

and splendid actors. Tho best bit of
acting, perhaps- hectuse It was the
easiest, was done by Eric Cowley ns
George Farakor, tho profcssoriul
typo bent on Indian research, a

combination of a Mr. Butt

American.
Cleveland 3; Detroit 2.
Boston A; Philadelphia 6.
Washington 2; New York 1.
Chlcngo 7; St.1 Louis 7. (Onma

called account darkness, 14 Innings).
inski and Mr. Flxlt. Mr. Cowloy sup
plied tho humorous lubrication to tho
dramatic machinery, which without
him would most certainly have do
vclopcd engine trouble, nnd perhaps

Const.
Kan Francisco 4; Portland 6.
Halt Lnko 2; Vernon 7.
Los Angeles 8; Seattle 12.

become stalled completely somewhere
In tho unpaved wilderness of tho
Hlmalnynn. li. w. R

Music for the Gods

DANCE, LAUGH AND LOVE
with the

SEVEN SERENADERS
From O. A. C. :

The Greatest Musical Aggregation Ever
Appearing in Medford

ORIENTAL BALLROOM
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Carpontier-McTlgu- e Matched
NEW YORK, April 24. Promoter

Tox Rtckard today announced that lie
had matched Mike McTIgue, n

conqueror of Battling Slki,
and Georges Carpentler, for the
world's light heavyweight champion-
ship on July 14 at the Yankee stadium
or Boylo's thirty acres.

Kwmnii Ilonts .Toliiwon.
ABERDEEN, Wash., April 24.

Solly Socman of New York City wns
given a decision over Kid Johnson .of

On a busy street corner in
San. Diego, a checker stood
and asked the first hundred
motorists that passed:
"What gasoline do you use,
and why?" 52 of them an-

swered "Red Crown," as
against 16 for the brand

showing the next highest
preference a lead of 2 20 .

Not only in San Diego, but
throughout the Pacific
Coast field, Red Crown
is the popular gasoline, be-

cause it vaporizes com-

pletely, burns cleanly, and
is uniform always and
everywhere. ; .

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(California)

fjRED CROWN

jbr the experienced

MAJORITY

Olympla here last night. Socman
was substituting for Dode Benrcot,
Monroe, Wash., who Is 111. Archie
Stoy of Aberdeen, wns given a do
clslon over Mickey Hannon, Portland.

Oregon 3. Idaho 4.
EUGENE. Ore., April 24. Idaho

outlucked Oregon and won the open
ing conference baseball game here
yesterday afternoon, 4 to 3.

REGULA R PRICESRIGA Moscow reports stated last
night that the Soviets are subjecting
the most Rev. Dr. Tlkhon to torture

gr BastingPowder
No better made

regardless ot price.
MILLIONS OP POUNDS BOUCHT

EV OUR GOVERN MLNT

KOKC-KOKOKOK- C

"Tell YourFriend$
You've Heard the Best"to extort from him a statement that They Hold Contracts

for $150,000he recognizes tho soviet government
and communist doctrines as compat
ible with tho highest religious prin
ciples.


